
10-25-23
5:30-7:00

Great Room

Minutes

I. Welcome

II. Roll Call Attendance

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Constituency Comments

VI. Position Reports

A. Standards

➢ Bylaw vote today

B. Finance

➢ They put together their recommendation for ATR vote which is

happening later today

C. Campus Engagement

➢ Udder Bar challenge this Friday! You need to table or be at the

event!!

➢ We have 16 teams and need four more for the challenge to go

on! All the ice cream is home safe!

➢ Aidan needs people to be judges at the event, this will be about

3-4 people from SGA who need to volunteer

➢ Campus engagement will be scooping ice cream and we need

help to scoop so the process can go smoother!



➢ We will also need people to help with set-up and clean up, any

help is appreciated! Please like Aidan’s message in the groupme

if you are able to help

D. DEI&B

➢ DEI&B training is happening today, please be attentive during

it

➢ DEI&B met on Monday and they talked about Tens Across the

Board! There is a lot of interest for the fashion show part but

we need more people to walk during the actual event, so there

will be more tabling happening soon.

E. Institutional Committees

➢ CC met and is approving new courses

F. AD-HOCs

G. Recording Secretary

➢ Make sure you are meeting with your clubs for ambassadors

and please make sure that you are fulfilling all aspects of the

representative engagement system by helping out and tabling

for events.

H. Director of Communications

➢ Margery sent us an email (as well as a follow up email) that has

all the outlines for the graphic information. If there is a graphic

that needs to be created for SGA, you should be contacting

Margery prior to beginning the work on it so that you know all

of the information for accessibility.

I. President



➢ Andrew and Jake attended BOT this last weekend. Jake and

some other SGA members attend an event with other Lutheran

affiliated colleges.

➢ SGA was invited to send students to a conference in Chicago in

February centered around religious life

➢ Jake is talking to E-Board about clarification for tabling,

staffing events, as well as working the event. We cannot have

people not show up to their sign up slots! If you are able to

table, commit yourself to the slot you signed up for!

VII. New Business

A. DEI&B Training

➢ There is a slideshow presentation and a jamboard activity in

order to generate discussion.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qipWB5-DsVtZcHPgd

qkiSmjgOaT6EHXPIz18bLwTDao/edit#slide=id.p

➢

B. DEI&B Oath Vote

➢ The vote passes!

➢ Further discussion about where this will be implemented will be

happening

C. Muhlapalooza Vote

➢ ATR, presented by Emma and Danya, is requesting a total of

$5,250 for Muhlapalooza which will be on April 6th 2024 in the

Event Space

➢ This is a day-long musical festival. This will be an opportunity

for bands and other student groups to showcase their talents to

the Muhlenberg community

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qipWB5-DsVtZcHPgdqkiSmjgOaT6EHXPIz18bLwTDao/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qipWB5-DsVtZcHPgdqkiSmjgOaT6EHXPIz18bLwTDao/edit#slide=id.p


➢ These numbers are not officially confirmed with the artists, so

the budget needs to be voted on first before the pay can be

offered to the individual bands. Final numbers would be close

to and specified if passed.

➢ As of now, they think they will have a headliner as well as 3-4

additional performers

➢ Everything is up in the air for now as they need to work

through some things with the headliner specifically

➢ The headliner, Laundry Day, is an indie band.

➢ They are expecting about 2000-3000 in production costs which

will include security, promotional materials, rentals, food

➢ The artists they are looking to have are: Laundry Day, The

Tribe, Coby Seigel(and/or another artists) as well as an artists

who have not been made official yet

➢ They are in the process of negotiating with the potential

performers and this is not them just throwing out funds, as they

need to figure out what they can and cannot do

➢ As of now, we are already giving them 1000 from the Internal

SGA found and they reached out to Dean Williams office

reached out and is most likely going to ask for $1000

➢ The will also have student artists and other performance groups

on campus that will showcase their talents

➢ Last year, many student artists performed in their Fireside

lounge during Muhlapalooza

➢ They will most likely being having student art vendors such like

last year! Acapella and Dance groups performed during last

year’s event



➢ Last year, they had security which was requested per the

headliner but they have it in their budget as of now in case this

year’s headliner would want as well, as a cushion

➢ This will be completely free for all Muhlenberg students, and

external community members do have to pay a small fee. They

are not making a profit.

➢ Their goal is to make this event as accessible as possible

➢ The Finance Committee recommends that we do approve this

request. They see this as a unique, entertaining and valuable

event for the Muhlenberg campus, as we otherwise do not have

a music festival like this at Muhlenberg. Given our current

spending and being at the ninth week in the semester, we see

this amount as feasible

➢ Last year, they sold tickets on a website called Ticket Source

and they checked names via a list, as well as checking a list.

They also wrote “X’S” on people’s hand to indicate their

attendance

➢ Given that this event is taking place in the event space, they

have all the resources at their disposal, but is also willing to

meet with the DEI&B committee so they can be as accessible as

possible

➢ They plan to publicize their event by making a save the date

flyer, as well as using their Instagram to share details as to what

is happening. The will be tabling a ton! Posters, social media

presence, general hype for the event

➢ They are planning to release a “playlist” based off the artists

background and music style- the idea of a music reference



➢ Last year, one of the artists put the Muhlenberg performance as

their Spotify profile pic!

➢ Over the summer, Jake met with Professor Roland in the

business department who chairs a nonprofit that supports arts

development- Martin Guitar Charitable Foundation

➢ They are going to need help running a show, and there are

infinite things that go into a production and are interested in

potentially working with professor Roland in the future

➢ VOTE: PASSES

Follow Up to Last weeks convo:

➢ Standards updated a draft of Bylaw 11.2 which eliminates the “Publicity”

part and it would now read as “Crisis Responses”

VIII. Adjournment

Cursor Parking Lot!
*Click in one of these “parking spaces” so that your cursor stays here and out of the way during the meeting*


